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PARAMAGNETISM OF SINGLE CRYSTALS OF THE SALTS 
OF THE IRON GROUP OF ELEMENTS AT LOW TEMPERA-
TURES, PART III, SIX CO-ORDINATED IONIC SALTS 
OF Cu++ AND Fe++ IONS 
ByAKSHA~ANANDABOSE 
(Rccciwd jor /,ul>lica/ion, A 11,1.;. zS, 19./8) 
ABSTRACT. In the present part of the paper the rcci/,rocally related D-state ions 
eu++ and lIe'- arc disctls,,,d. The Stark.pattern of lmch states, uuder a predominantly cubic 
crysmllme Geld with a feeble rhomhic component, consists of a duuhlet and a triplet. For 
6-co·ordinated Cn H salts the .1oub1et lk" 10\\("t, \\hereas the pattern ie inverted for similar 
iron salts. nut experimentally, the result of this i!1\;ersioll from C'u++ to Fe+' i, not obvious, 
,ince, both ,how large anisotropi('~ and deviation, of the d(ective moments from the spill only 
value. An explanation i, atte!llpteo to he given of the olJM'rved behaviour of Cu++ and Fe++ 
~alts namely, that ill the former the urbital c('ntriblltioll is confined to a single directi(1n in tbe 
ef)'lital <llJlI ill the latter these ad ll,l.;ailzst the ,pin in some of the directions and jor the spin 
in otht>rb. For the ell"" salt, ftOlllldlO\\1\ X-HIV data [or the cry stab a correlation is given 
beh'el'll fhe iUIli( and tht' cry:,(allill l ' lIl1)I11cn(s. The variation with temperature of the angll' 
between the different ionic grlml" is ca k 111.lted and an explanation for the change in the 
orientation of the magnetic axe, of thr en stal j" given 011 this basis. From tbese studies, 
it is plau,;bl" t .. a~('filJe not only the ('uhic but al,,, the small rhombic part of the field 
to the cbarged partkk~ ill the immediate llelghbou r hood of the paramagnetic ion. Further, 
It is rensonahle to conclude that the di~pw,iti()n of charged atoms about the paramagnetic 
iOIl and hence the cr) stallille field ,Yllllllelry for a particular ion, is largely decided by the 
degeneracy of the ion itself. The te11lperature variation of the moments of the Fe++ ion 
bave an apparent sillliIantr to the ('0++ iom but unlike colJalt all tbe principal moments 
tend to Spill ollly valne at high te11Jperatures ,ho\\ iog the relatin' unill1portonce of high 
frelluelJ('~ contrihutiolls ill Fe'+. 
INTRODVCTrON 
III the two earlil:r parh; of the present paper (Bose, I()48), it has been 
lIlade suffidently ckar how the cry~(allillc electric field (hC01Y of Van Vlcek 
(1932), PenIlcyand SchlapI' (H)32), Gortcr (1932) and others, has successfully 
expla1l1cd the behavIOur of the F-~tate ions Nit t and Co ++. It was shown 
that under a predominant cuhic field with II small rhombic field superimposed 
upon it the ground state of an F-state iOll is split up into a singlet and two 
adjacent triplcts, For the N 1 H ion the lowest lyill£ level in this Stark-
pattern is the singlet when the cubic field potential is positive, wbereas, for the 
same type of field the triplet lies lowest for Co++ ion, On tbe otherhand, tbe 
situation is exactly reversed with a negative valuc of the potential. Such an 
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inversion of Stark'pattern should generally occur, as was mentioned in the 
earlier papers, for the "reciprocally related" ions i. C" for tb(1se ions in 
which the incomplete 3d shell contains n or 5 + 11, aud 5 - n or 10 + n electrons 
lespectlVely. The remarkable differences in the magnetic behaviours of such 
ions are beautifully demonstrated by the six-coordinated salts of NiH and 
Co' • and also the four-coordinated blue cobalt salts. Thus we sbould expect 
similar widely divergcnt properlie!>.in the Cn+ t and Fe·' salts also, in which 
the numbers of electrons in the 3d shells arc nine and !>ix, respectively. 
With the same cxperimental techIliques as befOl e we studied the 
monoclinic ammonium and the pota::.siulll Tutton !>alts of Cu++ and Fe++ 
and also the tric1inic salt CuS04 , 5H20. The principal magnetic anisotropies 
XI - X2 and Xl - X3 are given in Table I and the squares of the principal 
magnetic moments and the mean moments in terms of the Bohr magnetoll 
in Table II. Fig mes 1 - 5 indicate graphically the variatiolls of these quantIties 
with absolute temperature. 
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DISCUSSIONS 
1. Inversion of Starlc-pattern from Cu H to Fc++Salts 
It is known that both Cn++ and Fe++ ions are in the D-state, namely, 
3d9 ~D:'/2 and 3d6 "D. respectively. It has been ~ho\Vn by Bethe (1929) and 
Van Vleck (1932) tllat in a predominantly cubic field a J)·state splits up mlo a 
doublet and a triplet separated to the order of 101 cm- I • The small 
superimposed rhombic field separates the components ot the doublet and the 
triplet by an amount much smaller than the above cubic separation but 
comparable to kT. Hence, whether the doublet is the lowest lying in the 
Stark-pattern or the triplet, the population of the upper components of the 
lowe:;! level will be quite appreciable. Thus, the magnetic behaviour of the 
D-state ions will not be as simple as that of the F-state ions with singlet lying 
lowest. Now, the Cu++ ion has nine eh:ctrons in the 3d'sLell while Fe' 1-
has six_ Hence, their Stark-l-Jatterns in a giN'/! cubic field will be inverted 
with respect to each other Wig. 6) and the difference in the magnetic behavioUI 
of the two ions will depend on whether the doublet or the triplet is the lowest in 
one or the otber. Actually, for a cubic field with positIve value of the coefficient 
D in the expression V=i1x2 + By2 - (A + B)Z2 + D(x" + y' + Z4), the di!>lJosition 
of the patterns will be as given below. 
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inversion;n the Stat k-paUern i<; rc~pon"iblt for the !>tt iking contrast in the 
magnetic behavIOurs of the two sa!ts u114 $~iSt:<; III the following manner 
(Van Vleck, I ()( (.t) H!> can hI.! readily sel:n from their respective 
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In the case of Ni++ ill \\hich the ground level is a singlet, the contnhutions 
from the 01 bital moments to the ,>usceptibihty will depend inversely on the 
frequencies 1', conespondl11g to the energy sel.arations a~b, a~c and a~d, 
for the different directions of the inCIdent magnetic field III the cry&tal. In 
the filSt place, the!>t: flequencies \\ ill be large, sincc they correspond to 
separations produced by thc predominant cubic part of the field. Secondly, 
they \\ ill dIffer from one another by small amounts, Slllce A'll/V ,\ ill be of the 
same order as the ratio of the separations produced by the rhombic part of 
the field to that produced by the cubic part. The results will be that for 
Nl++ salts (I) the contribution from orbital moments to the total effective 
moment cannot be large j (2) these conttibution~ will be practically the same 
along the different crystal dhections, thus producing very little anisotropy. 
On the other l~and, when as in Co f + the pattern 15 inverted making triplet level 
the lowest, the orbital contribution!> along different directions will be mainly 
given by the frequencies corresponding to the energy separatulDs ri and 
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g-"e respectively, due to the rhombic field, which are much smaller than 
those due to the cuhic fielU. Further, the separatlons g-"f and f-"e will be 
of comparable magnitudes. Hence we conclude (1) that the contributions 
from the orbital moments will be large; (2) that the differences between 
these contributions along different directions III the crystal, will be comparable 
to their absolute magnitudes, leadIng to a very high anisotropy of the order 
of 25 to 30 % for Co + • in comparison with 3 to 4 % only fot NiH salts, all 
at room temperatures, as is quite weB known (Bose, 1948). 
On the other hand, Tables I and II show that there is no such 
marked contrast hetween the cupric salts and the ferrous salts, m spite 
of tbe inversion of the Stark-patterns for the two. In both of them the 
orbital ('oniributions arc found to be large, as is shown by a comparison of the 
oilscf1.'cd p2 values of Cu+ + and Fe++ ions, with the sPin only values for 
the two ions, namely 3 and 24 respectively. Both the salts show large 
anisotropics of the same magnitude, A.p2 /1>2 = lQ to 24 % for the different 
salts at room temperatures. 
One would, therefore, be tempted to attribnte the negative results of the 
inversion to the fact that, whether the Stark-pattem is erect or inverted the 
ground level is a multiplet aud l1ence would correspond to large contributions 
to orbital moments and to a large anisotropy. But such a simple explanation is 
vitiated by the interesting fact !Jointed ont by Bethe, (loc. cit.) that the doublet 
is 'non-magnetic' i. £., there can be 110 orbital contributions lDvolving the 
frequencies corresponding to the separation of the components of the doublet ; 
so that the large orbital contributions in Cu· + salts cannot arise from the low 
frequency terms, a!> it presumably does ill Fe· + where the ground level is a 
triplet. So Olle has to invoke, to explain the orbital contribution in Cu + +, the 
terms depending on the separation between the doublet and the triplet; and 
in order to explain the large anisotropy we have further to postulate that it is 
only the lower of the two levelb of the doublet that will be occupied, even at 
the highest temperature ill our meaburements; in other words, to postulate 
a separation between the two levels of the doublet, much greater than kT 
even at these temperatures. The latter postulate is plausible, since, the 
r.eparation produced by the rhombic part of the field, though smaller than 
that produced by the cubic part, can still be much greater than kT. 
Thus, we should expect the orbital conttibution in Cu++ to be m\1ch 
~mal1er than in Fe + + • But since, the contribution from the spin moments 
in Cu+· is also much smaller than in Fe· i, namely in the ratio of 3: 24, the 
ratio of the orbital contribution to tlle sl'in contribution is of the same order 
in both the salts as actually observed. In the ferrous !oalts, the high anisotropy 
i~ due to . the orbital contribution being different along different crystal 
dirc~ions-actual1y adding to the spin contribution along two of the directions, 
and a~tillg against it along the third. The p~ value along this direction will, 
l],ence, ~ le~ ,than even the spin only value Qf 24. On the other hand, in. 
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cupric salts the high anisotropy is due to the orbital moment being confined 
to a single direction. 
2. Magnetic Propcrlic:1 of CuPric Sa/l~ 
Among the cupric salts studied by us copper sulphate pen~a.hydrate is the 
most 111teresting. The crystal is triclinic and fro111 the X-ray analysis of this 
clysta) made by Beevers ,lilt! f,ipsOll (IQ34), we know that it contains two 
molecule!'> of ('uSO" 51I2() in the unit cell. Further, each Cu++ ion is 
"urrotlnded hy six oxygen atoms, four of which belong to four water molecules 
dUel form a ~quare \\itll the Cu+' ion ;n the centre aud each at a distance of 
2.0 ,\. aud the other two oxygen atoms hl'lQl1g to SO:j"- ions loc-ated centrally 
above and below the "quare, l'ach at d distance of 2.~ X from the Cu' + ion. 
This octahedral anangemellt of thc oxygen atoms is thus not quite regular but 
has a tetragonal ~Ylllmetry, which may be regarded as obtained from a reg ular 
arrangement by pulling out the diagonal joining the la"t 1\\ 0 oxygen at01l1s. 
Pre~ulllably thus, the crystalline field in the neighbourhood of the eu ++ iOll 
should .t!~o bl' predolllill.mtly cubic in symllletry, with a tetragonal cOlllPonent 
superposed upon it, the principal axes of the two fields being the ~ame. 
As have been shown by Krishnan and Mukherji (1936, 1938), the tetragonal 
axis of the field, associated in<livilll1ally with the two eu" ions in the unit cell 
of the crystal, arc nearly pcrpt'lldicular to cach other. Further, denoting the 
dirl'ctioll of the tetragonai axis ot the ion by ::.: and the principal susceptibilities 
of cit her iOll along thi" axis ami ill the plant' perpelldiculdr to it by K I and K..I. 
Ic'pcctivc1y, and (hstillgui~hillg the lIxe~ of the two ion:; in thl' uuit cell by 
slll,scril'b J and "' resl'l'ctivdy, they COllcillde that (1) K, >K..I., (2) till:' 
dir<:ctioll in CI1SU" SII"( I l'ry~LtI pelp':1.lllicLllar to the ;::1:2 j,lalll', should Ill' 
one of the principal 11Iagnetic axes of the crystal, (3) the exterior and the 
interior bisectors of the angle hetween ;::1 ane z-' dircctions s!1onld be the other 
two plincipal axcs, (,1) since ::.:] and z~ are nearly at right angles, the 
sllst'eptibilities along the latter two axes must be nearly equal and of the 
magl1itude (K II + K..I.) / 2, and that along the first axis at right angles to ::"':"2 
plam: equal to K..I.. Denoting the two nearly equal susceptibilities by AI and X3 
respect ively and the third hy X2 
we have } and since 
All these val iou!» results have been verified by Krishnan (md Mukher,i.i.. 
Further, uSlllg the data for susceptibility at low temperatures of powdered 
crystal by de Haas and GOl ter and from their own measurement, ()f 
.the anisotropy down to liqnid air temperalure, they conclude that 
though the squares of principal magnetic moments P 12 ( ~ p/) and p/ arc 
,very different, they are hoth nearly independent of temperature .. In other 
3-16i4P-l~ 
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words, all the susceptibilities follow the Curi~ law but with different Curie 
constants i. c. a law of the type 
\. c.. () 1=1" t=2, 3 -1 
('"=0.399 and e l ( -3)=0.486; 
uulike the IIsual type of variation 
Xi: - t i= I " 3 T-{N' , ~, .' 
\\ here ( is the same hut (J's different in different diredions. 
We ha\>c directly measured the absolute sllsceptihilitks at different tem-
pcratm es down to RooK along Olle of the directions in the crystal, namely, 
the one that sets parallel to the field \\ hen the crystal is ~lIspel1rled \dth 'c' 
axil> vel tical, and using the 31l1Sotropy data of KrblJl]all ,lilt! l\lukhcrji, 
cakuluh:d the values of p/l ~ /)2..) and [>~,; fO! the crystal at these temperaturt's. 
The data are given in table 11 and are in agreement with those ot Krishnan 
and 1\Inkherji. The p2 values abo agree \\ ith various other authors and are 
given in Table III, together with [>2 values by the same authors for the two 
Tutton salts of copper to he discussed later. 
A nthor 
da H'1a~ and 
Gllrter (Lcid. 
Com111 . 2]00 
Jane~ (1935) i 
Rcekie 
(J939) 
Pre-t:lIt 
Author 
'fABLE III 
1)2 For VariOtlh Copper Salts By Different Ohserver". 
Temp.·K 
<90.0 
169.4 
77-47 
14. 29 
292 .2 
80·4 
14.78 
1.58 
295.2 
168.8 
88·7 
3·7US 
3·66., 
3-"26 
3 "ns 
3.6,,4 
3.632 
3·528 
2.634 
3·70! 
3.701 
3 626 
Temp.·K ·I'emp.·K 
~9'i '7 3 741 2!)h R 
229·R 3.708 205.6 
83·., 3·6t)o 82. I 
292.7 3·720 287.5 
79·9 3.690 78.6 
14.00 3 648 14. 13 
I.fio 3·fi,P I 60 
295·9 3.761 295·9 
225.0 3.748 176.9 
92 .9 3·706 83·9 
3·i29 
3.696 
:\ 657 
3.684 
3.633 
3.6JO 
.~·579 
3.683 
3.630 
3·592 
We lIlay draw atteution here to the interesting result that for the crystal 
of CuSO., 5H~O, p/ conforms roughly to the sPin only value of 3. whereas 
the other susceptibility is considerably in excess of it, which shows, in view 
of the relations (2) between ,the .lJriucipal susceptibilities of the crystal and the 
iOIl stated earlier in this section, that the contribution of the orbital moment 
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is practically confined to oue direction, namely, to the tetragonal axis of the 
crystalline field in the neighbourhood of the ion. Denoting the effective 
moments of the ion by P II P .1, as against the effective moments PI ("" Pa) and p oJ 
of the crystal, we have 
P1 2 ( ""P3 2 ) = (P1I 2 + P.12)/2 
and p/=P.12 
from which we obtain :-
TABU! IV 
CuSO" SH20 
T"K I 
--_._-------_._------
__ . __ I_____ .--~~~-----­
I I ! 
4·377 
3. 251 
-from which one can see, that the contribution from the orbital moment is 
considerable and is confined to the direction of the tetragonal axis of the 
crystalline electric field _ 'l'he telllperature variation of the moment if any, 
should be also morc Ill-ominent in this direction as it actually is. 
The above re:-ults a1(: interesting, since, flol1l the 'non-magnetic' nature 
clf the ground lc\ el \\ hie h is the douhlet levd, we \\ ere already led to the 
lonclusion t!-at tIle 0I1JilaJ coutribution is confined to one dirt!ctioll in the 
crY!ltal. That when the crystalline field has tetragonal symmetry this d irec-
tion should be alo11& tbe ldragonal axis, is inueed to be expected, and can 
also be explained from direct considerations of the symmetry of the field; 
~i!lce the orLital moments will be qU~llched all11Llst cOlllllletely along directiol1~ 
PCI pendiclllar to the tdragonal axb, and if allY part of it i!> conserved it must 
be along this axial dirlctiol1 only. 
In view of the fact that the magnetic anisotrolJies in the two cupric Tutton 
~a1ts are nearly tIle bame as in copper sulphate, it is tempting to try whether 
a similar cubic field with a feeble tetragonal component will also fit the 
observed data for these two salts. The Tutton salts as already mentioned 
are monoclinic alld contain two Cu ++ ions in the nnit cell. Assuming the 
field to be tetragonal, the Xl-axis of the crystal should be evidently the projec-
tion of the tetragonal axis of the ion 011 the (010) plane of the crystal. 
Denoting the inclination of this tetragonal axis of the ion to the (010) plane 
by C/>, we get the following simpJe relations hetween the principal magnetic 
moments of the Clyslal and tlJOse of the ions _-
ft I 2 = P II 2 cos 2(/, + P.1" sin 2rp 
p/=P.1" (6) 
P/=PII 2 sin" -t>+P.12 cos 2C/> 
If the above assumptions, regarding the tetragonal symmetry of the 
crystal field associated with each Cu H iOll, be correct ther we should expect 
P22=p2.J., to have practically the spin only value of 3. This is actually so 
as will be seen from below. 
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TABLE V 
Crystal CnSO" .'\2S0" 6H 2() 
------------~------------~----------~--------------
I\=K 
Temp K 
·'9.1 () 
9' () 
, 14tJ 
"' ln7 
T 
I 
Knowing Pol. ~ \~ e can indeed go turthel and cakulated P II 2 fr011l the observed 
values of r,2and I'," using the relation (61, ~illC'\:thclJ P 21 P.l.2=I',~+t'I"' 
The values of I'll" so obtained arc dven in the table ahove. 
1hese values agree \\ell ""ith the values deduced from tlie uY'1!al CnS( ) •• 
SH2U and show (I) that the fields ill the Tutton salt:, do have tetragon.:tl SYIll-
metry. in spite of the fact, that in the Tutton salts, the en' + iOll b surrounded 
by six identical oxygens all belongin~ I espectively, !o six water molecules, 
unlike in copper SUlphate in \\hkh two oxygen atoms ale diiTerent fWIll the 
rest and belong to two sn j -- gl OUpS; (2) that evell the mag nit udes of the cubic 
and the tetragonal parts of the fie'd all' (he ~allle in the Tutton s,tl!:; as in 
coppel <,ulphate. The above cOllclllsion~ knd sttol1g ~\1{1pOl t to the view 
expressed by us 111 Ollr earlier papel~ (BO;,l', 1947, I(qfl), and \\hicli has 
generally been adopted III Ollt disl'us!>ioo!>, that ill addItion to the CUhlC part, 
the feeble nOllcubic part of the field abo may he due to thl' immediately 
ol'ighbouring atoms, and as long a~ these neighbours arc the same and arrang-
ed in tlte same cCllIfigu!'atlOn in different crystals, the crystal fields in them 
also will he the same. These results, have imlJortant significance in view of 
the interesting theorem of Jalll1 and Teller (lQ37, 1938), that the asymmetry 
. and the magnitude of the crystalline field arc determined ITltimately hy the 
degeneracy of the ground ~tate of the p.lramaglletiL Ion. 
The ::.ix oxygells surrounding the Cu" ion \\ ill Ill' ::.trongly hound to the 
iOll aud the group as a \\ hole will £o! lIT a more or h:~s rigid system having 
tetragonal sYlllll1etry. Hut the hinding bet\\ cell t \\ 0 !:Iuch gro,lps pre!>ent 
IlJ the ulJit cell \\ ill he IIl1lCh feeblcr aud hence the t\\ 0 tetragollai axes may 
&l!ghtly change their fl'lative orientation., \\ jib c],a11g(' of tCllljJera!lIl'e: consis-
tent of courSe with tlw reqlliremellt of the 1TI001Oc1inic symmdry of the crystaJ.. 
of these Tutton ~alts. llomely, that ()ne of the ¢:l oup!,> should be the mirror 
image of the other. J II other words, though the crY'1tal fields and tlJerciore, 
P II and. Pol. will be practicaily independeut of the temperatmc, the angle qJ, 
which the tetragonal axis makes with the (oro) plane, as also its projection 
an the (OIO) plane, lIlay change slightly with the temperature. '}'he projection 
of the tetragonal axi-:; is evidently tllt- )\.1 axis of t11e crystal, and, t1lUS we Ic~n 
rl.'adily gec how without any change ill the CI y~tal1in\;! field, either hI ils 
magnitUde or in its asyml1!etry, there can be appreciable. change ill the. 
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dllection of the XI and 'XJ axes of the crystal. The angle rp lIIay be (,!akul~led 
frolll thu rdation, 
£1: -: h 2.=cos 2P 
I'll -PJ.-
and ib h:tnp~rature variation for the two Tutton salis may be seen from the 
'fable VI. We specially emphasise thit-. point, t-.ince an explanation of tlIe 
change of axis in term'> of the change ill cry~tallille field, as bas beet) 
attempted hy Jordahl (r934), i.., not only complicated but requires a large 
rotation of the rhombic field axe'" with reference to the axes of the cubic 
field. 
A ="11-1. ~ 
<\- K ~ 
TABLE VI 
For the angl. ¢ 
Crystai' CuHO .. A29()41 6H_<) 
Te 111 per ,[ til n OK 
2f);.-J 
9' 9 
'<JS'l 
1-3 'I 
Angle tj> III degree' 
f 
- ~~-
-
4<> f\ 
31.3 
118 
41 () 
BefOle concluding thit-. section we should refer to some important results 
obtdilled hy Reekie (I939. VIde 'fabk III) 011 the mean susceptibilitie~ of these 
three cupric salts at liquid hydrogen aud helium temperatures. For all the three 
salts the effective magnetic moment, corresponding to the mean susceptibility, 
is practically independent of temperature down to about I4 oK (as we have also 
found for each of the three pI incipal moments separately and over a shorter 
range of tetllperature). But below this temperature there is a striking contrast 
1ll tb~ beha\; joUl of th~ cOJlper sulphate on Oll~ side and the two cupric Tutton 
~aIts 011 the other. Whl'n:a.." in copper ~l1ji>lllte the value of p, comes -down 
rapidly at l.(luid helium temperatures and the trend of the pt against T ~urve 
suggest'> that it lIlay reach very low values 111 the neighbourhood of 
absolute zero; ill the Tutton salts the faUm p, i.., wry slight and its rate is 
of the same order a!:> at highel temperaturet-.. Presumably, associated with 
this i~ the observation of Ashmead (Y93Q) that the speCIfic heat versus tempera-
ture curve of copper sulphate ~ho\Vt-. a large hump in the region of 4 OK, which 
is completely absent in the correspondmg curves of the two cupric Tutton, salts. 
These results do not appear to be explicable ou the crystalline field theqry, 
and indeed, at llreseut, 011 any theory. 
3. Fcr10uI Salts V( I.IUS Cobalt Salts 
As we mentioued in an callier section, the triplet level in the Stark-
pattern of the D-levels of Fe++ being lowermost, there should be a large con-
tribution from the 01 bital moments, and the contributions should be different 
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along different directions, actually addin,:; to the spin contribution aloQg PI and 
PI di rections and acting against the spin along p J direction. Heul'e the large 
anisotropy in the crystals. We further see from the etperimental data given 
in Table II that 1', and PJ have nearly the same value!! which vary little with 
temperature and they are not much different in the two salts. In cobalt 
salts (Bose, 1948) a1\ the three p's tend to become temperature.independent 
at high temperatures, the values being very different from the spin only 
value of p2 = 15. 'fhe experimental values for Fe++ shoW that PI certainly, 
and probably also PI and p .• will reach temperature.il1depl:3bdcnt value!:. at high 
temperatures, and it is not unlikely that those temperature·independent v~lues 
may all be the same, namely, the SPill only value corresponding to P2=24. 
If this is so it would mean that high frequency contributions in Fe++ are much 
less than in Co + • • 
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